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Plants possess intracellular immune receptors designated “nucleotide-
binding domain and leucine-rich repeat” (NLR) proteins that trans-
late pathogen-specific recognition into disease-resistance signaling.
The wheat immune receptors Sr33 and Sr50 belong to the class
of coiled-coil (CC) NLRs. They confer resistance against a broad spec-
trum of field isolates of Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici, including
the Ug99 lineage, and are homologs of the barley powdery mildew-
resistance proteinMLA10. Here, we show that, similarly toMLA10, the
Sr33 and Sr50 CC domains are sufficient to induce cell death in
Nicotiana benthamiana. Autoactive CC domains and full-length
Sr33 and Sr50 proteins self-associate in planta. In contrast, trun-
cated CC domains equivalent in size to an MLA10 fragment for
which a crystal structure was previously determined fail to induce
cell death and do not self-associate. Mutations in the truncated
region also abolish self-association and cell-death signaling. Anal-
ysis of Sr33 and Sr50 CC domains fused to YFP and either nuclear
localization or nuclear export signals in N. benthamiana showed
that cell-death induction occurs in the cytosol. In stable transgenic
wheat plants, full-length Sr33 proteins targeted to the cytosol
provided rust resistance, whereas nuclear-targeted Sr33 was not
functional. These data are consistent with CC-mediated induction
of both cell-death signaling and stem rust resistance in the cyto-
solic compartment, whereas previous research had suggested that
MLA10-mediated cell-death and disease resistance signaling occur
independently, in the cytosol and nucleus, respectively.
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Plants have evolved effective innate immune systems to de-fend themselves against fast-evolving pathogens (1, 2). Plant
immunity relies in part on the recognition of specific pathogen
molecules, termed “effectors,” that are involved in infection
processes (3). Effectors are usually recognized by intracellular
immune receptors called “resistance proteins”; this recognition
leads to a strong immune response that often is associated with
a localized programmed cell death called the “hypersensitive
response” (HR).
Most known resistance proteins contain central nucleotide-
binding (NB) and C-terminal leucine-rich repeat (LRR) domains
(4) and are known as “NLRs.” There are two major subclasses of
plant NLRs: one containing N-terminal regions that resemble
the intracellular domains of the Drosophila protein Toll and the
mammalian interleukin-1 receptor protein (TIR domain), and one
containing N-terminal coiled-coil (CC) domains. These N-terminal
regions have been shown to be signaling domains in several plant
NLRs (5–9).
Stem rust is a devastating disease caused by Puccinia gra-
minis f. sp. tritici (Pgt) that threatens wheat production world-
wide. Recently, two stem rust-resistance genes, Sr33 and Sr50,
that confer resistance to a broad spectrum of Pgt isolates were
identified as orthologs of the barley powdery mildew resistance
geneMLA (10, 11). More than 30 distinctMLA alleles have been
isolated from different barley cultivars (12) and have been
studied intensively. An N-terminal 160-amino acid fragment of
MLA10 containing the CC domain (CC1–160) was sufficient
to trigger cell death in transient expression assays (8). A larger
CC–NB1–225 fragment was found to self-associate in yeast two-
hybrid assays; a smaller CC5–120 fragment was reported to form a
stable homodimer in solution, and its crystal structure revealed a
rod-shaped dimer (8), suggesting that CC self-association may be
important for MLA10 signaling. Cell-death signaling by the full-
length MLA10 protein or its CC–NB1–225 domain required the
cytosolic location of the protein, but in, contrast, resistance to
powdery mildew disease in a transient single-cell expression as-
say required the presence of the protein in the nucleus (13). This
finding was proposed to indicate a bifurcation between cell-
death signaling and resistance signaling immediately downstream
of MLA10 activation.
A wheat ortholog of the MLA gene family, TmMla1, confers
resistance to wheat powdery mildew (14). Likewise, Sr33 and
Sr50 occur at the orthologous locus in diploid wheat (Aegilops
tauschii) and rye (Secale cereale), respectively, and are the first
members of the MLA family known to recognize a pathogen
other than powdery mildew (10, 11). MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50
proteins share ∼80% amino acid sequence identity. To un-
derstand better the similarities and differences in the way these
resistance proteins operate, we undertook a functional analysis
of Sr33 and Sr50 with a focus on their ability to self-interact and
induce cell death or disease resistance in a cell compartment-
dependent manner. This analysis revealed some significant
similarities with MLA in terms of CC domain signaling and in
planta self-association but also demonstrated important dif-
ferences, with Sr33 requiring cytosolic localization to confer
rust resistance.
Significance
Stem rust caused by the fungus Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici
(Pgt) remains the major disease threat to wheat production.
The Sr33 and Sr50 resistance proteins protect wheat against a
broad spectrum of field isolates of Pgt and are closely related
to the barley powdery mildew-resistance protein MLA10. Like
MLA10, Sr33 and Sr50 possess signaling N-terminal domains
that self-associate in planta and initiate cell-death signaling
from the cytosol. However, Sr33 induces disease-resistance
signaling from the cytosol but not from the nucleus of wheat
cells, suggesting cytosolic activation of both cell death and
stem rust resistance.
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Results
The CC Domain of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 Is Sufficient for Cell-Death
Induction. To investigate whether Sr33 and Sr50 function simi-
larly to MLA in cell-death induction, we tested three N-terminal
fragments of Sr33, Sr50, and MLA10, corresponding to the
MLA10 1–120, 1–160, and 1–225 fragments (Fig. S1A). Using
CC prediction software (15), we identified two coiled domains
spanning roughly residues 20–50 and 115–144 in MLA10, Sr33,
and Sr50 (Fig. S1B), suggesting that the 1–160 fragments should
contain a full CC domain, whereas the 1–120 fragments may have a
truncated CC domain. These N-terminal fragments were transiently
expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana under the control of the 35S
promoter and were fused to either a C-terminal HA or CFP tag.
The full CC-containing constructs of Sr33 and Sr50 (amino acids
1–160 and 1–163, respectively) triggered a strong cell-death
response that was visible 40 h after agro-infiltration when fused
to either CFP or HA (Fig. 1A). Consistent with previous re-
ports, MLA101–160:HA and MLA101–160:CFP also induced a
strong cell-death response. A positive control protein, the rice
autoactive CC–NLR RGA4, produced a strong cell-death re-
sponse, but its inactive T500M/Y501H/G502D mutant (rga4TYG/MHD)
did not (16, 17). Expression of the CC–NB fragments of Sr33
(residues 1–225), Sr50 (1–228), andMLA10 (1–225) also triggered a
cell-death response (Fig. 1B), but the truncated CC domains of
MLA10 (1–120), Sr33 (1–120), and Sr50 (1–123) fused to HA or
CFP did not induce cell death (Fig. 1C and Fig. S2A). Western blot
analysis indicated that all fusion proteins were properly expressed
(Fig. 2 and Fig. S3 A–C). Full-length Sr33 and Sr50 cDNA con-
structs also induced cell death when driven by the 35S promoter
(Fig. 1C and Figs. S2B and S3D), whereas expression of the geno-
mic constructs under their native cereal promoters led to very low
or undetectable protein expression and no cell-death response in
N. benthamiana (Figs. S2B and S3D).
The Sr33, Sr50, and MLA10 CC Domains Self-Associate in Planta.
Although the truncated CC5–120 fragment of MLA10 was repor-
ted to homodimerize in solution, and its CC-NB1–225 domain
was reported to self-interact in a yeast two-hybrid assay (8), self-
interaction has not been demonstrated with the minimal active
CC1–160 domain. In contrast to MLA10, self-interaction of the
Sr33 CC-NB1–225 domain, the CC1–120 domain, and the CC1–160
domain was not detected by yeast two-hybrid assay (10). We tested
the active CC and CC-NB fragments of MLA10 and Sr50 in a
GAL4-based yeast two-hybrid system but did not observe evidence
of self-interaction, although all fusion proteins were expressed
(Fig. S4). Self-interaction was detected for the rice Resistance
Gene Analog 5 (RGA5) CC1–228 and L6-TIR domain, the positive
controls in this experiment (Fig. S4) (7, 17).
To determine whether these CC domains could self-associate
in planta, we performed coimmunoprecipitation experiments in
N. benthamiana using the auto-active CC domains of Sr33, Sr50,
and MLA10 fused to CFP or HA tags. Proper expression of all
proteins was verified by immunoblotting using anti-GFP and anti-
HA antibodies (Fig. 2A). CFP-fused proteins were enriched after
immunoprecipitation with anti-GFP beads, and MLA101–160:HA,
Sr331–160:HA, and Sr501–163:HA specifically coprecipitated with
MLA101–160:CFP, Sr331–160:CFP, and Sr501–163:CFP, respectively,
but not with RGA41–171:CFP (17), which was used as a negative
control for binding specificity (Fig. 2A). These results show that
the CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 form specific homo-
complexes in planta. Interestingly, Sr33 and Sr50 CC domains also
formed heterocomplexes when coexpressed in planta (Fig. 2A).
This coexpression did not impair cell-death induction (Fig. S5A).
We also tested whether the truncated CC domains, which are
inactive in cell-death signaling, would retain self-association or
hetero-association in N. benthamiana. Although all fusion proteins
were detected in leaf extracts by immunoblotting with anti-GFP or
anti-HA antibodies, and CFP-tagged proteins were precipitated by
anti-GFP beads, the HA-tagged proteins did not coprecipitate
with any of the CFP-tagged proteins (Fig. 2B and Fig. S5B). Thus,
Fig. 1. The full CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 are sufficient for
autoactivity in planta. Indicated fragments of the MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50
proteins fused to HA or CFP were transiently expressed in N. benthamiana
leaves by Agrobacterium tumefaciens infiltration along with the autoactive
RGA4:HA or RGA4:CFP positive controls and the inactive rga4TYG/MHD:HA or
rga4TYG/MHD:CFP or mock inoculation as negative controls. Pictures were
taken 3 d (A) or 5 d (B and C) after infiltration. Equivalent results were
obtained in three independent experiments.
Fig. 2. The full CC domains of Sr33, Sr50, and MLA10 can self-associate in
planta. (A) The full CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 fused to CFP or HA
tags were transiently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves in the indicated
combinations (+, agro-infiltrated construct; −, non–agro-infiltrated con-
struct), and proteins were extracted after 24 h. Tagged proteins were de-
tected in the extract (input) and after immunoprecipitation with anti-GFP
beads (IP-GFP) by immunoblotting with anti-HA (α-HA) and anti-GFP (α-GFP)
antibodies. The RGA4 CC fused to CFP was used as a control for specificity.
Protein loading in the input is shown by Ponceau staining of the large
RuBisCO (ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase) subunit. The
experiment was carried out three times with identical results. (B) The trun-
cated CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 fused to CFP or HA were tran-
siently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves in the indicated combinations.
Samples were processed as described in A. The experiment was carried out
twice with identical results. (C) The procedure described in A was applied to
the full-length Sr33 and Sr50 proteins.
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self-association in planta appears to be a property limited to the
active signaling fragments of these proteins.
Full-Length Sr33 and Sr50 Proteins also Self-Associate in Planta. The
full-length MLA1 protein was also shown to self-associate in
planta (8), so we tested full-length Sr33 and Sr50 self-association
by coimmunoprecipitation (Fig. 2C). Immunoblotting using anti-
GFP and anti-HA antibodies showed expression of all proteins in
the input, and immunoprecipitation with anti-GFP beads resulted
in the pulldown of CFP-fused proteins and coprecipitation of the
HA-tagged protein. Although Sr33:HA showed a low level of
unspecific binding to RGA41–171:CFP and to the anti-GFP beads
(Fig. 2C and Fig. S5C), an enrichment of coimmunoprecipitated
Sr33:HA protein was observed in the presence of Sr33:CFP (Fig. 2C
and Fig. S5C). These results suggest that the Sr33 and Sr50 proteins
also form homocomplexes in planta. Full-length Sr33 and Sr50
proteins also could form heterocomplexes in N. benthamiana
(Fig. S5D), but this interaction did not inhibit cell-death induction
(Fig. S5A).
Residues Within the 120–144 Region of Sr33 CC Domain Are Crucial for
Self-Association and Autoactivity. The data presented above sug-
gest that the region corresponding to MLA10 residues 120–160 is
important for cell-death signaling activity and self-association. To
test this suggestion further, we generated six different mutations
within this region of Sr33 (Fig. 3A). In five mutants we exchanged
conserved hydrophobic residues for negatively charged glutamate
residues, and in one mutant we exchanged a conserved six amino
acid hydrophilic stretch (RRDRNK) for alanine residues. These
mutations were independently introduced in both the CC1–160
domain and the full-length Sr33 protein, and transient expression
experiments in N. benthamiana showed that all mutations impaired
cell-death induction by both CC and full-length proteins (Fig. 3B),
although all proteins were well expressed (Fig. 3C and Fig. S3E). In
addition, coimmunoprecipitation assays revealed that all the mu-
tations disrupted or strongly inhibited Sr33 CC self-association in
planta (Fig. 3C). Taken together, these data indicate a crucial role
of this region for both signaling and self-association.
Cytosolic Localization of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 CC Domains Is
Required for Cell-Death Induction. The MLA10 full-length pro-
tein and its CC-NB1–225 domain induce cell-death signaling in the
cytoplasm of N. benthamiana cells (13). To test whether the smaller
CC-containing autoactive domains also induce cell-death signaling in
the cytosol, we transiently expressed MLA101–160:YFP, Sr331–160:YFP,
and Sr501–163:YFP in N. benthamiana fused to a nuclear localization
signal (NLS), a mutated NLS (nls) (18), a nuclear export signal (NES),
or a mutated NES (nes) (19). Upon expression of the YFP:NLS-fused
CC domains, specific YFP fluorescence was detected exclusively in the
nuclei of N. benthamiana cells (Fig. 4A and Fig. S6A). In contrast, the
CC domains fused to YFP:NES were effectively, although not com-
pletely, excluded from nuclei, with fluorescence detected mostly in
the cytosol. CC:YFP domains fused to mutated nls and nes variants
fluoresced in both the cytosol and nuclei (Fig. 4A and Fig. S6A). Cell-
death assays revealed that forced nuclear localization of all CC do-
mains reduced their cell-death activity compared with other fusions
with YFP:NES, YFP:nes, or YFP:nls (Fig. 4B). This cell-death re-
duction was less pronounced for the Sr50 CC domain than for the
MLA10 and Sr33 CC domains (Fig. 4B). However, the strongest cell-
death response triggered by the Sr50 CC domain was observed when it
was fused to the NES, indicating that nuclear localization of Sr50 CC
domain is not required for its signaling activity. Protein expression of
all constructs was verified by immunoblotting (Fig. S3F). The NES-
fused constructs consistently showed lower protein accumulation but
nevertheless gave the strongest cell-death phenotype, suggesting that
cell-death and protein-degradation processes had already been acti-
vated at the time of sampling. These results indicate that the MLA10,
Sr33, and Sr50 CC domains activate cell-death signaling from
the cytosol.
Sr33 Induces Stem Rust Resistance in the Cytosol of Wheat Cells.
Previous reports showed that full-length MLA10 locates to
both the cytoplasm and the nucleus of transiently transformed
barley leaf epidermal cells (20) and that, in contrast to cell-death
signaling, the nuclear pool is required for its powdery mildew
resistance activity (13, 20). To examine the subcellular distribu-
tion of Sr33 and to identify the compartment in which it induces
disease resistance, we stably transformed wheat with constructs
carrying the genomic sequence of Sr33 driven by its native pro-
moter (pSr33) and fused with either YFP venus (YFPv), YFPv:NLS,
YFPv:nls, YFPv:NES, or YFPv:nes, as well as a construct containing
YFPv under the control of the pSr33 promoter. Progeny of six in-
dependent T0 transgenic lines for each construct were assessed for
resistance to Pgt race 98-1,2,3,5,6 (and Fig. 5A and Table S1). T1
plants derived from three independent T0 lines expressing Sr33:
YFP segregated for stem rust resistance, confirming the function of
the YFPv-fused Sr33 protein. All transgenic lines carrying the Sr33:
YFPv:NES, Sr33:YFPv:nes, or Sr33:YFPv:nls constructs gave rise to
resistant T1 plants. However, all transformed lines containing the
Sr33:YFPv:NLS construct were fully susceptible, similar to untrans-
formed wheat or plants carrying the YFPv construct (Fig. 5A and
Table S1). Immunoblot analysis revealed that all the YFP fusion
constructs were expressed, with no YFPv cleavage observed (Fig. 5B).
Using confocal microscopy we observed that Sr33:YFPv ac-
cumulated mostly in the cytosol of leaf epidermal cells of the
transgenic lines and was only weakly visible in a small proportion
of nuclei (Fig. S6B). However, it was difficult to visualize Sr33:
YFPv fluorescence in mesophyll cells, which are the main site of
interaction with Pgt during infection (21). Therefore, we isolated
Fig. 3. Residues within the 120–144 CC region of Sr33 are crucial for self-
association and autoactivity. (A) Alignment showing the 120–160 fragment
of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50. Six mutations (numbered 1–6) were generated in
which conserved hydrophobic residues (red) were replaced by glutamate, or
a hydrophilic stretch (blue) was replaced by alanines. (B) WT and mutated
constructs of the Sr33 CC1–160 domain or full-length protein fused to HA or
CFP were transiently expressed in N. benthamiana, and cell death was vi-
sualized after 4 d. Equivalent results were obtained in three independent
experiments. (C) The indicated mutants of the Sr33 CC1–160 domain fused to
CFP or HA tags were coexpressed in N. benthamiana and analyzed by
coimmunoprecipitation as described in Fig. 2A. RGA41–171:CFP was used as a
control for specificity, and WT Sr331–160:HA and Sr331–160:CFP were used as
positive controls. Three independent experiments gave equivalent results.
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mesophyll protoplasts from the T1 transgenic plants. We observed
exclusive localization of YFPv fluorescence in the cytosol in these
cells, indicating that Sr33:YFPv proteins are largely excluded from the
nucleus (Fig. 6). By contrast, YFPv expressed under the control of the
Sr33 promoter exhibited a nucleo-cytosolic localization pattern in both
leaf epidermal cells and mesophyll protoplasts (Fig. 6 and Fig. S6B).
The Sr33:YFPv:NLS construct showed clear nuclear accumulation
and undetectable cytosolic YFPv fluorescence in all epidermal or
mesophyll cells, demonstrating that the NLS effectively targets Sr33
to the nucleus (Fig. 6 and Fig. 6B). Sr33:YFPv:nls proteins showed
cytosolic and nuclear fluorescence in both epidermal and mesophyll
cells, suggesting that the mutated nls retains some nuclear targeting
activity (Fig. 6 and Fig. 6B). The subcellular fluorescence distribution
of cells expressing Sr33:YFPv:NES and Sr33:YFPv:nes were in-
distinguishable from Sr33:YFPv, and these proteins were present
exclusively in the cytosol (Fig. 6 and Fig. 6B). Taken together, these
results show that Sr33 localizes to and induces stem rust resistance in
the cytosol of wheat cells.
Discussion
In this study, we provide evidence that the CC domains of MLA10,
Sr33, and Sr50 are active in cell-death signaling and self-associate
in planta. Similarly, full-length Sr33 and Sr50 proteins trigger a
pathogen-independent cell-death response in N. benthamiana and
self-associate in planta in the absence of recognized avirulence ef-
fector. These results are consistent with previous reports showing that
MLA10 full-length protein displays autoactivity and self-associates in
coimmunoprecipitation experiments (8, 13). However, because these
proteins are autoactive in N. benthamiana, it is not clear whether
this self-association represents a pre- or postactivation event, and it
remains possible that the self-association of these NLR proteins is
triggered by effector recognition. These results also are in line with
the idea that plant NLR protein oligomerization plays an important
role in their activation or repression processes. Indeed, together with
MLA, previous studies on a number of immune receptors such as N,
RPS5, Prf, RB, L6, RPS4/RRS1, or RGA4/RGA5 indicate that their
N-terminal domains provide a self-association platform (7, 17, 22–26).
In L6, MLA10, and RPS4, a clear link between CC/TIR self-
interaction and cell-death signaling was observed (7, 8, 26),
whereas for the NLR hetero-pairs RPS4/RRS1 and RGA4/
RGA5, hetero-interactions are crucial to regulate the activity
of the signaling-competent NLR partner (17, 26).
Although the CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 trigger
cell death and self-associate in planta, their truncated CC domains
do not self-associate in coimmunoprecipitation assays and are in-
active in cell-death signaling. Furthermore, mutations within the
120–144 region of the predicted CC domain of Sr33 inhibited both
cell-death induction and self-association. Therefore these truncated
CC domains appear to lack important residues for cell-death in-
duction and self-association. It was previously reported that a similar
truncated domain of the MLA10 CC (5–120) forms a dimer in so-
lution, and a dimeric crystal structure was solved (8). However, given
that this domain lacks signaling activity, and does not self-associate in
planta, it is not clear how these structural observations relate to the
biological activity of the protein. We believe that further structural
investigations of an active CC domain will be necessary to unravel
the molecular bases for MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 CC self-association.
We did not detect self-association of inactive truncated CC,
active CC, or CC–NB domains of Sr33 (10), Sr50, or MLA10
using a Gal4-based yeast-two-hybrid assay. Self-interaction of the
MLA10 CC–NB1–225 domain was previously reported using a
LexA-based yeast two-hybrid system (8), which may be more
sensitive. However, it is possible that self-association of the ac-
tive domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 may require additional
uncharacterized plant proteins.
We also found that the Sr33 and Sr50 CC domains or full-
length proteins can hetero-associate in coimmunoprecipitation
assays. Because Sr33 and Sr50 are derived from diploid wheat and
Fig. 4. The CC domains of Sr33, Sr50, and MLA10 induce cell-death signal-
ing in the cytosol of N. benthamiana cells. (A) Fluorescence microscopy im-
ages (20 h postinfiltration) of the localization of the Sr33 CC1–160 domain fused
to YFP:NLS, YFP:nls, YFP:NES, or YFP:nes in transiently transformed N. ben-
thamiana leaf epidermal cells. Fluorescence channels for YFP and chloroplasts
are merged on the overlay picture, and all channels are merged on the overlay
+ bright-field picture. White arrows indicate nuclei. (Scale bars, 20 μm.) (B)
MLA10 CC1–160, Sr33 CC1–160, and Sr50 CC1–163 domains fused to YFP:NLS, YFP:
nls, YFP:NES, or YFP:nes were transiently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves
by A. tumefaciens infiltration. Pictures were taken 40 h after infiltration.
Equivalent results were obtained in three independent experiments.
Fig. 5. Sr33 induces disease-resistance signaling from the cytosol of wheat
cells. (A) Untransformed Fielder and two independent T1 transgenic lines per
construct expressing Sr33 fused to YFPv, YFPv:NLS, YFPv:nls, YFPv:NES, or YFPv:
nes plants were inoculated with Pgt strain 98-1,2,3,5,6 at the two-leaf stage.
Pictures were taken 13 d after inoculation. The presence of the transgenes was
determined by PCR with Sr33-specific primers. (B) Immunoblot of transgenic
wheat seedlings expressing YFP-tagged proteins detected with anti-GFP.
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rye, respectively (10, 11), these genes do not naturally occur together
in the same plant, but both have been introgressed into cultivated
wheat to provide stem rust resistance. Their hetero-association in
planta raises the possibility that they could interfere functionally,
because such interference has been reported for the powdery mildew
resistance gene Pm8, derived from rye, and its wheat ortholog Pm3,
which also form heterocomplexes (27).
NLR proteins have been observed in a wide diversity of
subcellular compartments. Many, such as N (28, 29), SNC1 (30),
Pikh-1/Pikh-2 (31), Rx (32), Pb1 (33), MLA10 (20), and Rp1-
D21, show a nucleo-cytoplasmic localization (34). Some, such as
RGA4/RGA5, are localized mainly in the cytosol (17). In the
presence of their corresponding effectors, R3a is relocalized from
the cytosol to the endosome (35), whereas RRS1 is stabilized in
the nucleus (36, 37). RPS4, which functions together with RRS1,
distributes between endomembranes and nuclei, and its nuclear
localization is required for AvrRPS4 recognition (38). Rpm1 (39),
RPS2 (40), RPS5 (41), and Pit (42) are associated with the plasma
membrane, whereas L6 and M are addressed to the Golgi mem-
brane and tonoplast, respectively (43). This observation raises a
fundamental question: What is the link between NLR localization
and cell-death and/or disease-resistance signaling activity?
Here we found that the MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 CC domains
induce cell-death signaling in the cytosol of N. benthamiana cells.
This finding is consistent with previous reports of cell-death in-
duction by the full-length MLA10 protein or the MLA10 CC-NB
in N. benthamiana (13). However, in stably transformed wheat,
Sr33 confers stem rust resistance when it is located in the cytosol
but not when it is confined to the nucleus. This effect is consis-
tent with the cell-death signaling result but differs from the ob-
servations that nuclear-localized MLA10 is sufficient to confer
resistance to Blumeria graminis in transient expression assays
based on biolistic transformation of barley epidermal cells, while
nuclear-excluded MLA10 cannot confer resistance (13, 20). Bai
et al. (13) proposed a bifurcation of MLA10-triggered cell-death
and disease-resistance signaling immediately after the receptor
activation, so that MLA10 could directly trigger cell death in the
cytosol and also could trigger a separate response leading to
resistance in the nucleus. Another factor possibly contributing to
these differing observations is that the corresponding effectors may
have different localizations, with AvrMLA10 perhaps being local-
ized to the nucleus and AvrSr33 to the cytosol and thus requiring
nuclear or cytosolic receptors, respectively, for their recognition. It
has been shown that exclusion of PopP2 from the nucleus impairs
its recognition by RPS4 and RRS1, indicating that colocalization of
the effector and NLR is required to trigger the HR in this system
(44). Given that the HvWRKY1/2 and MYB6 transcription factors
interact with the MLA10 CC domain (20, 45), it is possible that
these nuclear proteins are guardees/decoys that are necessary for
effector perception. Indeed, recent findings suggest that transcrip-
tion factors such as WRKY and MYB are common integrated
domains/decoys in plant NLR proteins, indicating that they could
be common effector targets (46–48). Previous yeast two-hybrid as-
says did not detect any interaction of the Sr33 CC domain with
HvWRKY1, HvWRKY2, or their wheat orthologs (10).
In terms of compartment-dependent activation, Sr33 is more
similar to the potato CC–NLR Rx, a nucleo-cytoplasmic protein
that recognizes the potato virus X (PVX) coat protein (CP) (32,
49). Rx interacts with the small cytosolic GTPase RanGAP2,
which is required for Rx function (50, 51) and affects Rx nucleo-
cytoplasmic distribution (49). Overexpression of RanGAP2
sequesters Rx in the cytosol, leading to enhanced Rx activity,
whereas expression of NLS-fused RanGAP2 leads to Rx accu-
mulation in the nucleus and inhibits Rx function (49). Likewise,
fusion of an NLS to Rx significantly compromised its activity,
whereas an NES fusion had a minimal effect (32). Furthermore,
nuclear-targeted PVX CP does not induce the Rx-dependent
HR, suggesting that both pathogen recognition and resistance
signaling take place in the cytoplasm (32). However, unlike Sr33,
Rx induces cell-death signaling through its NB domain, not
through the CC domain (52). Therefore, although Rx and Sr33
display certain similarities, their signaling components and regu-
latory mechanisms may differ. Considering the wide diversity of
NLR subcellular localizations and the existence of several iden-
tified signaling domains among NLRs, multiple disease-signaling
pathways may exist.
Our study suggests that the AvrSr33 effector would be directly
or indirectly recognized by the cytosolic pool of Sr33 and that the
CC domain of the activated receptor would interact with cyto-
solic signaling partners to initiate both disease resistance and cell
death. Subsequent downstream signaling pathway branches may
be responsible for responses in different cellular compartments,
such as transcriptional changes in the nucleus.
Methods
Details of the methods used are provided in SI Methods, including plant
growth and infection assay conditions, constructs, yeast two-hybrid analysis,
transient expression in N. benthamiana, protein extraction immunoblot and
coimmunoprecipitation, wheat transformation, protoplast isolation, confocal
microscopy, and accession numbers. Primers are listed in Table S2. Details of
constructs are given in Table S3.
Fig. 6. Localization of Sr33 fusion proteins in wheat mesophyll protoplasts.
(A) Linear unmixing confocal images showing the localization of Sr33 fused
to the YFPv, YFPv:NLS, YFPv:nls, YFPv:NES, or YFPv:nes in transgenic wheat
mesophyll protoplasts. Protoplasts were isolated from 10- to 14-d-old T1
transgenic plants and were observed within 8 h following isolation. YFP-
specific fluorescence appears in green; specific vacuolar and chloroplastic
autofluorescence emissions are shown in blue and red, respectively. White
circles mark nuclei locations on bright-field pictures. (Scale bars, 5 μm.)
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SI Methods
Plant Growth Conditions and Infection Assay Conditions. Nicotiana
benthamiana plants and wheat plants were grown in a growth
chamber at 23 °C with a 16-h light period. Spores derived from
Pgt strain 98-1,2,3,5,6 were spray-inoculated on plants at the two-
leaf stage, and symptoms were scored 13 d after inoculation.
Constructs. All PCR products used for cloning were generated
using Phusion High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (Thermo Fisher)
and the primers listed in Table S2. Details of constructs are given in
Table S3. For yeast two-hybrid assays, theMLA101–160,MLA101–225,
Sr501–163, and Sr501–228 PCR products (Table S3) were cloned into
pGBKT7-BD and pGADT7-AD (Clontech) using EcoR1 and Xho1
restriction sites. The AD:RGA51–228, BD:RGA51–228, BD:L6-TIR,
and AD:L6-TIR constructs are described elsewhere (7, 17).
For stable wheat transformation, the genomic Sr33 sequence
including promoter and genomic gene sequence but excluding
the stop codon was amplified with flanking Not1 and Apa1
restriction sites (Not1_pSr33::Sr33_Apa1). The YFPv, YFPv:NLS,
YFPv:NES, YFPv:nls, and YFPv:nes fragments were amplified
with flanking Apa1 and EcoR1 restriction sites. The Sr33 termi-
nator was amplified with flanking EcoR1 and BamH1 restric-
tion sites (EcoR1_terSr33_BamH1). All fragments were ligated
in the binary vector pVecNeo to create the pSr33::Sr33:YFPv,
pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:NLS, pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:nls, pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:NES,
and pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:nes constructs (Table S3). To generate the
pSr33::YFPv construct, the Sr33 promoter sequence was PCR
amplified with flanking Not1 and Apa1 sites (Not1_pSr33_
Apa1), and this fragment was ligated in pVecNeo together with
Apa1_YFPv_EcoR1 and EcoR1_terSr33_BamH1 (Table S3).
Construction of the pSr33::Sr33 and pSr50::Sr50 genomic con-
structs in pVecNeo used for transient assay in N. benthamiana is
described elsewhere (10, 11). To generate the pSr50::Sr50:YFPv
construct, the sequence of the YFPv was cloned upstream Sr50
terminator sequence as described in Table S3.
For other transient expression experiments in N. benthamiana,
plasmids were generated by Gateway technology (Life Technolo-
gies) or QuikChange Lightning technology (Agilent Technologies)
following the manufacturers’ instructions.MLA101–160,MLA101–120,
MLA101–225, Sr331–160, Sr331–120, Sr331–225, Sr33 (full-length cDNA),
Sr501–163, Sr501–123, Sr501–228, and Sr50 (full-length cDNA)
PCR products flanked by attB sites were recombined into the
pDONR207 vector (Life Technologies) via a BP reaction to
create corresponding entry clones (Table S3). To create point
mutations in the Sr33 CC1–160 domain or full-length protein, site-
directed mutagenesis was performed on the pDONR207_Sr331–160
and pDONR207_Sr33 full-length cDNA entry vectors (Table S3),
generating the following point mutations in both the CC1–160
sequence and the full-length Sr33: A122E/I123E, I126E, L130E,
V133E/A134E, R136A/R137A/D138A/R139A/N140A/K141A
(RRDRNK/6A), and F142E. Following BP cloning or QuikChange
mutagenesis, appropriate LR reactions were performed to generate
the fusion constructs in the binary vectors pBIN19-35S::GTW:CFP,
pBIN19-35S::YFP:GTW, pBIN19-35S::GTW:3HA, pAM-PAT-
35s::GTW:YFP:NLS, pAM-PAT-35s::GTW:YFP:nls, pXCSG-35s::
GTW:YFP:NES, or pXCSG-35s::GTW:YFP:nes (Table S3). The
RGA4:HA, RGA4:CFP, rga4TYG/MHD:HA, rga4TYG/MHD:CFP, and
RGA41–171:CFP constructs are described elsewhere (16, 17).
To create thepAM-PAT-35s::GTW:YFP:NLSandpAM-PAT-35s::
GTW:YFP:nls vectors, a functional NLS from SV40 (PKKKRKVG)
and a nonfunctional nls (PKTKRKVG) (18) were introduced in the
pAM-PAT-35s-GWY-YFPv vector (53) at the C-terminal end of the
YFPv. YFPv-NLS/nls fragments were PCR amplified using a forward
primer containing a 3′ Sma1 site and a reverse primer containing a 5′
Xba1 site as well as the NLS or nls sequence. Corresponding PCR
products were ligated into pAM-PAT-35s-GWY-YFPv cut with
Sma1/Xba1 to replace the original YFPv by YFPv-NLS/nls fusions.
The binary vectors pBIN19-35S::GTW:CFP and pBIN19-35S::
GTW:3HA were kindly provided by Susana Rivas, Laboratory of
Plant–Microbe Interactions, Toulouse, France. The pAM-PAT–
derived binary vectors pXCSG-35s::GTW:YFP:NES and pXCSG-
35s::GTW:YFP:nes are described elsewhere (54).
Yeast Two-Hybrid Analysis. All experiments were performed in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae reporter strain Hf7c. Yeast transformation
was performed as described (55) with cotransformants selected on
synthetic defined (SD) medium lacking leucine and tryptophan
(−LT). The interaction analysis was performed on medium lacking
leucine, tryptophan, and histidine (−LTH) with yeast grown at
30 °C for 4 d.
Transient Protein Expression in N. benthamiana. For N. benthamiana
leaf transformations, pBIN19-derived vector constructs were trans-
formed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101_pMP90, and
the pAM-PAT vector constructs were transformed into GV3103.
Bacterial strains were grown in Luria–Bertani liquid medium con-
taining 50 mg/mL rifampicin, 15 mg/mL gentamycin, and 25 mg/mL
kanamycin (and 25 mg/mL of carbenicillin for pAM-PAT vectors)
at 28 °C for 24 h. Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation, re-
suspended in infiltration medium [10 mM MES (pH 5.6), 10 mM
MgCl2, and 150 μM acetosyringone] to an OD600 ranging from 0.5 to
1, and incubated for 2 h at room temperature before leaf infiltration.
For each independent infiltration experiment, each construct was
infiltrated on three leaves from three or four individual plants. The
infiltrated plants were incubated in growth chambers under con-
trolled conditions for all following assays. For documentation of cell
death, leaves were photographed 2–5 d after infiltration.
Protein Extraction, Immunoblot, and Coimmunoprecipitation. Protein
extraction from N. benthamiana leaves and coimmunoprecipi-
tation experiments were performed as described (16). Total yeast
protein was extracted as described (56). For immunoblotting
analysis, proteins were separated by SDS/PAGE and transferred
to a nitrocellulose membrane (Pall). Membranes were blocked in 5%
skimmed milk and probed with anti-HA (Roche anti-HA 12CA5 or
Roche anti–HA-HRP 3F10), anti-GFP (Roche), or anti-Myc mouse
monoclonal antibodies (Roche), followed, if required, by goat anti-
mouse antibodies conjugated with HRP (Pierce). Labeling was de-
tected using the SuperSignal West Femto chemiluminescence kit
(Pierce). Membranes were stained with Ponceau S to confirm equal
loading.
Wheat Transformation. All derived binary vectors used for stable
transformation (Table S3) were introduced into the stem rust-
susceptible wheat cultivar Fielder by A. tumefaciens-mediated
transformation as described (57). At least 12 independent T0 lines
were generated for each construct. Six T0 lines per construct were
chosen for analysis of stem rust resistance in the T1 generation
(Table S1). For the stem rust-infection assays shown in Fig. 4, the
following T1 lines were used: PC16-5 and PC16-6 (Sr33:YFPv),
PC24-1 and PC24-2 (Sr33:YFPv:NES), PC26-2 and PC26-5 (Sr33:
YFPv:nes), PC17-1 and PC17-2 (Sr33:YFPv:NLS), and PC19-4
and PC19-4 (Sr33:YFPv:nls).
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Protoplast Isolation. A total of eight T1 seedlings from two in-
dependent transgenic lines per construct were grown under a 16-h
light period at 23 °C in a growth room for 10–14 d. Protoplasts
were isolated as described (58), with slight modifications. Wheat
leaves were cut into 1-mm strips and were vacuum-infiltrated for
1 h at 20 mmHg in SD solution [1.5% cellulase RS, 0.3% mac-
erozyme R10, 0.5 M mannitol, 10 mM MES (pH 5.7) with KOH,
10 mM CaCl2, 20 mM KCl, and 0.1% BSA]. Leaves were further
digested for ∼10 h with gentle shaking (40 rpm). The solution
was filtered through a 40-μm nylon mesh. Protoplasts were col-
lected after centrifugation at 80 × g for 3 min and were washed
twice with ice-cold SE solution [0.5 M mannitol, 20 mM KCl, and
4 mM MES (pH 5.7) with KOH]. Protoplasts were kept at room
temperature before observations.
Confocal Microscopy. N. benthamiana epidermal cells were ob-
served 20 h after agro-infiltration under a Leica TCS SP8 con-
focal microscope. Samples were mounted in perfluorodecalin,
and specific YFP fluorescence was detected using the following
spectral settings: excitation, 488 nm; detection, 515–545 nm.
Autofluorescence of the chloroplasts was detected at 670–
730 nm. All images were acquired using a Leica HC PL APO
63×/1.20 W CORR CS2 lens. Wheat cell images were ac-
quired using the Online Fingerprinting mode of Zen 2012
software on a Zeiss 780 confocal microscope using a LD 40×
1.1W lens. Reference spectra for Online Fingerprinting were
derived from 14-channel (517–641 nm) Lambda mode data.
The YFP spectra derived from samples were compared with
manufacturers’ data to confirm their identity. The validity of
these spectra was checked periodically on experimental samples by
Spectral Unmixing of Lambda mode data, thereby confirming that
the residuals channel, representing fluorescence emission from
uncharacterized sources, was consistently of low intensity.
Accession Numbers. Sequence data from this article can be found
in the GenBank database under the following accession numbers:
Sr33 gene and complete CDS (KF031291.1), Sr33 protein
(AGQ17382.1), Sr50 gene and complete CDS (KT725812.1),
Sr50 protein (ALO61074.1), MLA10 gene and complete CDS
(AY266445.1), MLA10 protein (AAQ55541.1), RGA4 (AB604622.1),
and RGA5 (AB604627.1).
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Fig. S1. Short 1–120 CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 are truncated. (A) Protein sequences were aligned using ClustalX (59) and visualized with GeneDoc
(www.nrbsc.org/gfx/genedoc/ebinet.htm). Domains equivalent to MLA10 1–120, 1–160, and 1–225 are indicated by the red numbers 1, 2, and 3, respectively. (B)
The probability that a residue in a protein is part of a CC structure was assessed by comparing its flanking sequences with sequences of known CC proteins
using the CC prediction tool (15). Predictions were made using 14-, 21-, and 28-residue windows.
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Fig. S2. Cell-death assays in N. benthamiana. (A) The MLA10 CC1–120, Sr33 CC1–120, and Sr50 CC1–123 domains fused to HA were transiently expressed in
N. benthamiana leaves. The autoactive RGA4:HA construct was used as a positive control, and the inactive rga4TYG/MHD:HA and a mock inoculation were used as
negative controls. Cell death was visualized 4 d after infiltration. Equivalent results were obtained in three independent experiments. (B) The indicated Sr33
and Sr50 genomic constructs (including their native promoter sequences) or cDNA sequences (under the control of the 35S promoter) were transiently ex-
pressed in N. benthamiana leaves by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. Cell death was visualized 4 d after infiltration. Equivalent results were obtained
in three independent experiments.
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Fig. S3. (A–F) Immunoblotting showing expression of HA-, CFP-, or YFP-fused proteins. The indicated proteins were extracted from transiently transformed
N. benthamiana leaves 24 h after infiltration and were analyzed by immunoblotting with anti-GFP or anti-HA antibodies. Ponceau staining of the large
RuBisCO subunit was used to verify equal protein loading. An asterisk marks unspecific background.
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Fig. S4. The CC domains of MLA10 and Sr50 do not self-associate in yeast. (A) The yeast strain HF7c was cotransformed with the specified constructs,
and self-interaction of MLA10 and Sr50 CC domain fragments (BD:MLA101–160/AD:MLA101–160, BD:MLA101–225/AD:MLA101–225, BD:Sr501–163/AD:Sr501–163,
BD:Sr501–228/Ad:Sr501–228, and BD:Sr501–128/AD:Sr501–128) was assayed by yeast two-hybrid assay. AD:RGA51–228, BD:RGA51–228, AD:L6-TIR, and BD:L6-TIR con-
structs were used as controls. Cultures of cotransformed yeast clones were adjusted to an OD of 0.2, and three dilutions (1/1, 1/10, 1/100) were spotted on
synthetic −LTH medium (−Trp/−Leu/−His) to assay for interactions and on synthetic double-dropout −LT medium (−Trp/−Leu) to monitor proper growth.
Photographs were taken after 4 d of growth. (B) Myc- or HA-tagged proteins were extracted from yeasts and detected by immunoblotting using anti-Myc or
anti-HA antibodies, respectively.
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Fig. S5. Cell-death and in planta coimmunoprecipitation assays. (A) The indicated combinations of constructs fused to either the CFP or the HA tag were
transiently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves. Samples were collected for coimmunoprecipitation assays 24 h after infiltration, and pictures were taken 3 d
after infiltration. (B) The truncated CC domains of MLA10, Sr33, and Sr50 do not self-associate in planta. Coimmunoprecipitation was performed as described in
Fig. 2. The Sr50 CC1–160 positive control was included in the experiment. (C) The full-length Sr33 protein self-associates in planta. Coimmunoprecipitation was
performed as described in Fig. 2. An additional control was included to test Sr33-unspecific binding to the GFP-trap_M beads. (D) Full-length Sr33 and Sr50
homo- and hetero-associate in planta. Coimmunoprecipitation was performed as described in Fig. 2. A control was included to test Sr33- and Sr50-unspecific
binding to the GFP-trap_M beads.
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Fig. S6. Confocal imaging in N. benthamiana and wheat epidermal cells. (A) CC domains fused to YFP:NLS, YFP:nls, YFP:NES, or YFP:nes were transiently
expressed in N. benthamiana. Confocal images were taken 20 h after infiltration. Arrows indicate nuclei. (Scale bars, 20 μm.) (B) Confocal images showing
localization of Sr33 fused to the YFPv, YFPv:NLS, YFPv:nls, YFPv:NES, or YFPv:nes in transgenic wheat leaf epidermal cells were taken on 10- to14-d-old T1
plants. YFPv fluorescence appears in green; stomatal and chloroplastic autofluorescence emissions are shown in blue and red, respectively. White arrowheads
mark nuclei. (Scale bars, 20 μm.)
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Table S1. Segregation of stem rust resistance in transgenic wheat lines
Transformed construct
Independent transgenic
lines tested for stem
rust resistance
No. of tested independent
transgenic lines
showing resistance
No. of resistant/total
plants for each
line tested
pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:NLS PC17-1 0 0/≥20
PC17-2 0/≥20
PC17-3 0/≥20
PC17-4 0/≥20
PC17-5 0/≥20
PC17-7 0/≥20
pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:nls PC19-1 6 16/20
PC19-2 15/15
PC19-3 18/18
PC19-4 23/24
PC19-5 13/19
PC19-6 12/17
pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:NES PC24-1 6 21/23
PC24-2 30/32
PC24-3 20/22
PC24-4 26/28
PC24-5 16/22
PC24-6 20/20
pSr33::Sr33:YFPv:nes PC26-1 6 20/20
PC26-2 14/16
PC26-4 18/18
PC26-5 16/18
PC26-6 6/9
PC26-7 12/12
pSr33::Sr33:YFPv PC16-1 3 0/≥20
PC16-2 19/25
PC16-3 0/≥20
PC16-4 0/≥20
PC16-5 18/20
PC16-6 11/15
pSr33::YFPv PC25-1 0 0/≥20
PC25-2 0/≥20
PC25-3 0/≥20
PC25-4 0/≥20
PC25-5 0/≥20
PC25-6 0/≥20
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Table S2. Primers used in this study
Primer name Primer sequence 5′–3′
oCS184 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATG AATATTGTCACGGGGGCC
oCS187 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAAAGCTCGAAGACAAGGATCGA
oCS195 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGGATATTGTCACCGGTGCC
oCS197 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCAAAGCTCGAAGGCAAGGGTC
oCS204 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGGATATTGTCACGGGTGCC
oCS206 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCTAGAGCACGGAGACGAGGATCA
oCS211 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGCTATCCCATGCTTATGCTTGAC
oCS212 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGCTATTCCATGCTTATCCACGAC
oCS213 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCAGCTATGCGATGGTGATTCCTG
oCS214 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCCGACAATCGAAATCACCTTTAATC
oCS215 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTGACAATCAAAATCACCTTTAATC
oCS216 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCCGACAATCAAAATCACCTTTAATC
oCS317 GGATAAGCATGGAATAGCTCACGAGGAGAAGGACATCAAGAAGGAACTCCA
oCS318 TGGAGTTCCTTCTTGATGTCCTTCTCCTCGTGAGCTATTCCATGCTTATCC
oCS320 GCTCACGCGATCAAGGACGAGAAGAAGGAACTCCAGGAG
oCS321 CTCCTGGAGTTCCTTCTTCTCGTCCTTGATCGCGTGAGC
oCS322 GCGATCAAGGACATCAAGAAGGAAGAGCAGGAGGTGGCTG
oCS323 CAGCCACCTCCTGCTCTTCCTTCTTGATGTCCTTGATCGC
oCS324 AGGAACTCCAGGAGGAGGAGGCTAGGCGTGACAGG
oCS325 CCTGTCACGCCTAGCCTCCTCCTCCTGGAGTTCCT
oCS326 ACATCAAGAAGGAACTCCAGGAGGTGGCTGCTGCGGCTGCCGCGGCCGCGTTCGATGGTATTGCTTCTATTCCTACTGAAG
oCS327 CTTCAGTAGGAATAGAAGCAATACCATCGAACGCGGCCGCGGCAGCCGCAGCAGCCACCTCCTGGAGTTCCTTCTTGATGT
oCS328 GCTAGGCGTGACAGGAACAAGGAGGATGGTATTGCTTCTATTCCT
oCS329 AGGAATAGAAGCAATACCATCCTCCTTGTTCCTGTCACGCCTAGC
Sr50F EcoRI GCATAGAATTCATGAATATTGTCACGGGGGCCATG
Sr50163R Xhol GCTATCTCGAGTCACAAAGCTCGAAGACAAGGATCGATAG
Sr50228R Xhol GCTATCTCGAGTCACCGACAATCAAAATCACCTTTAATCTTG
MLA10F EcoRI GCATAGAATTCATGGATATTGTCACCGGTGCCATTTC
MLA10160R Xhol GCTATCTCGAGTCACAAAGCTCGAAGGCAAGGGTCA
MLA10225R Xhol CGTATCTCGAGTCACCGACAATCGAAATCACCTTTAATCTT
SmaI ccdB Fwd CCCCCCGGGCGACGGATGGTGATCCCCCT
Xba1 NLS-YFPrev GGGTCTAGAGTCAACCTCCTACTTTTCGCTTCTTCTTTGGCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGA
Xba1 nls-YFPrev GGGTCTAGAGTCAACCTCCTACCTTTCGCTTAGTCTTTGGCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGA
Sr33 Prom NotI-F GCATAGCGGCCGCTTCAAGATGTCAAATTTTAAAAGGGCTATT
Sr33 PromR-ApaI CGTATGGGCCCGAGAGCTCTCTTGATCAATCAGCTGAAAC
Sr33 full length ApaI-R GCTATGGGCCCCTCTGCGTCAGAAATCGGTCCTC
Venus ApaI Link-F GCATAGGGCCCGGCGGTAGCGGCGGAGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGCTGTT
Venus-w-NLS-R EcoRI ATGAATTCTTAACCACCGACCTTTCTCTTCTTTTTTGGTTGCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGAG
Venus-m-nls-R EcoRI ATGAATTCTTAACCACCAACTTTACGAGTTTTTTTAGGTTGCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGAG
Venus-m-nes-R EcoRI ATGAATTCTTATTTATTAGCATCAGCACCAGCAGCTTTAAGAGCAAGTTCATTCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGAG
Venus-NES2- EcoRI ATGAATTCTCACTTGTTGATGTCGAGGCCGGCGAGCTTGAGGGCGAGCTCGTTCTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGAG
Sr33 Term EcoRI-F GCATAGAATTCCTGACGTTGCTTCAGGTGTGCTCTC
Sr33 Term BamHI-R TATGCGGATCCACCTCATTAGGAGGGAGCTGGCG
Venus-full length-R EcoRI ATGAATTCTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGA
Sr33 attB1-F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGGATATTGTCACGGGTGC
Sr33 attB2-R GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCTCTGCGTCAGAAATCGGTC
Sr50 attB1-F GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTAATGAATATTGTCACGGGGGC
Sr50 attB2-R GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGTTCTCCTCACACAAATCATCATCT
Sr33 genotyping-F GTCCCTTCGCCGTCTGCT
Sr33 genotyping-R GGTCCTCCAACCGGGTAAC
Sr50 F1 TCCCTTCGGCATGATGTCT
Sr50 R1 AAGGGCCCAACCCGGGGTTCTCCTCACACAAATCATCATCA
Sr50 F2 AACCCGGGAAAGTTTAAACTTTATGATGTAGAGGACTCACAGTGAAT
Sr50 R2 AAGGGCCCTGGGCGTGACTGTGCTG
Venus F AACCCGGGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAG
Venus R AAAGTTTAAACTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGC
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